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R. Efficiency 160,- j
000,000 Car Miles

|lpTSScfl<ilOIILy:|
£; Special Study to be Made of

||&- ;' tbe Supply for New
England j ;

|| - WASHINGTON. Slarcb 21 . Com- j 1
pletlon ol its zone system of coal disjg?trflrotion designed 10 bring about

jE; economics of trsassoortation and ia-!:
££ creased production was announced last

night by the fuci-adrainistratiou. Itai!-
road embargoes v.-ill be i:-cd to eu-'1
force operation of the p!a:i.

&' .Anthracite and coke are not affect-
i ed. noitber 13 coal used "oy railroads
j; nor particular kinds used for specific :

pV PQl'pOyija » 'U'jll AA ;/luu uv^i-ivn v» V».

y. tain by-product;; and gu.*. Coal moved
on Hand waterways antl that export-;

E ed to Canada arc not included in the
(regulations.

.With the annual production of hitutnin'kiscoal approximately ueO.O'JV.000to "o or 60 per cent, of the coun-:
P tiy'a C-ijtput it is expected that the

saving resulting from the plan will
amount to 15O.0C0.o00 car mile s. This

r means that the same number of cars

would make aimost :;00.000 additional
trips from the mines which would he i'
equivalent to an increase in pro'duc- f

% tion of five per cent. Coal operators j
last winter complained that produc-!
tion was reduced because they could j,
not get cars to load the oput and
few bad storage facilities.
Tie idea of the plan to have coal

consumed as near as possible where
it, is mined, which is not the general ]1
practice now. Products of different sectionsare sent Ions distances in many
Instances largely because people of (

one section have become accustomea
to using a particular product,

t- .
-A large" product of coal which the

j system will prevent from moving west j,
out of the easera producing districts
will be available for use in New Eng- 5

land insofar as it can be transported
there. This situation will be made the

[ subject of a separate study by a com-
xnittee representing the shipping
board, the raflibad administration, the ;
fuel administration, coal operators,
the railroads and consumers.
Roughly outlined the zones arc as

follows:
1

Mines in Missouri. Arkansas. KanIsas, Oklahoma and Iowa will supply ;

those states. Nebraska, Texas east of
the! ecos river, and Louisiana west of .

the Mississippi.
Lake Michigan and Lake Superior 1

coal docks will supply the Dakotas. '

Minnesota ywhe upper peninsula of
Michigan and northern Iowa and Wis- j

'

cousin. j I
TirinMa will cnnnlr from AffriT 1 tft I

September 30, Illinois, Wisconsin. Min-j I
nesota, South Dakota. Iowa. Missouri.
Arlranmi!, Louisiana. Tennessee, Ken;tacky, Indiana, Michigan, and froru
October 1 to March 31, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas. Louisiana,
Tennessee, Kentucky. Illinois, Indiana
and Michigan. J

Indiana will supply Illinois, Kcntucky.Wisconsin, Michigan.
Western Kentucky fields will supply

Kentucky, Tennessee. Mississippi. Arkansas,Louisiana. Texas, Illinois.
Wisconsin and Indiana.

'Virginia, Southeastern Kentucky,
and Tennessee will supply Kcnftcky.
Indiana. Ohio and the lower peninsula
of Michigan.

Tennessee. Georgia. Kentucky and
Virginia will supply the Carolinas.
Georgia. Tennessee, Alabama, Virginia
« .i

tydge Makes Erroneous PreMhi
Regardino lawyer

"AJhont one clean shirt Is all T
r i thought he wonld ever wear. He had
\ railen away to a mere snaaow; was *=

'. sis' yellow as saffron and often dou- 1

bled up with pain. Doctors continual- 2

ly-gave'him morphine and were about '

to operate for gall stones. Mayr s 1

Wonderful- Remedy quickly restored 1

him to perfect health again." it is a c

simple, harmless preparation that re- ^

moves the catarrhal mucus from the 1

Intestinal tract and allays the
Inflammation .which causes practically i

; Bit stomach, liver and intestinal ail- a

meats including appcndcitis. One <

dose will-convince or money refunded. <
i Crane's Drag Store. Holt Drug Co, 1
Prescription Pharmacy, Mannington. a

; W. va. t

<;;; "ŷ̂

Wr

"<jg8K iBii»f.^M^^

Ohio anpply Ohio, Indians and
mrTrtgan
West Virginia high volatile Odd* J

prtl ship to West Virginia, Ohio, to- I
liana, the lower peninsula of llichi- 1
pm. Kentucky and Virginia.
West Virginia low -volatila fields will ,

ship to District of Colombia, North ,

Carolina, Virginia. Kentucky, Ohio,
(Vest Virginia. South Carolina and '

Lake Erie ports tor trans-continent 1

shipment only. !

Pennsylvania, Maryland and North- -1
in West Virginia will ship to West t

Virginia, Maryland, District of Colum- i

5in, Delaware. Pennsylvania, New <

lersey. New York. New England and 3
Lake ports for trans-shipment only.
:xc't't that Pennsylvania mines may (
ship as far west as Wellington and
Loraina. Ohio.
Montana. Wyoming. Colorado, New

Mexico, Utah. Washington and Ore- '

son will supply the Rocky mountain
and Pacific coast states, except that
the mines east of the Rockies may ]
ship also to Missouri valley points to
supply the summer demand.

MONONGAH I!
'

Playing Truant.'
'Vayscst shave been issued for the

irrcst of several youngsters who have :

been playing truant lately. The war- \
rams have been issued by Mayor T.
13. Price and just as soon as the boys
can be located tiiey will be brouy. l '

before The ju-tlec Tor a hearing. May-j
or Trice stated this morning that he;
was determined up brca'.c up the con- ;

Uiic-j'.iS practice of truant hero una '

will take drastic steps to do so if tie-:-

ossarj*. « '

Attendee; Play.
Matty local people were ia Fairmontyesterday evening. The chici

attraction was the play at the high
school given by the C. la. Hutchinson !
class. The several local peoihe at- j
tending returned on a special car;
leaving Fairmont about II o'clock. j<

.... . . . . i
I-E.fiaun«L4.

Claud Davis was in Faimio "t for a 1
,

short while this morning attending to
business.

. .

C. II. Cypress, of Euffalo. X. Y.. was
iu Monongab this morning as a bussi

esstransactor.
Roy Addis was among the Monon-

itali social callers to Fairmont jester- j
lay evening.
Charles McCain was in Fairmont

'

yesterday evening.
Mrs. C. M. Smallwood. of Kingwood,':

tvas in Mononcah yesterday afternoon J
attending to business.

I. L. Danley was among the local!!
business transactors to Fairmont yes- j I
rerday morning.
James Price -was in Fairmont for a r

thort -while yesterday evening.
Mrs. L. Thomas, of Fairmont, was1

in Monongah yescrday attending to

Stopping. (
Hershel Smith motored to Fairmont

yesterday evening. |

The Misses Dortha Howard and
Mary Louise Conn -will go to Pt. Madon,Pa., tomorrow to spend the week
;nd at the lattcr's home.

FOR A SPRSW Ti
HYPO-COS

Purifies the Blood, Strengthei
Stimulates the Appetit

System in
VERY PLEASANT TO TAKE. ] I

S

In the spring of the year when the
>lood is changing from the thick
warming fluid of the -winter to th3-c
hin cooling stage of summer, every, j 1

>ne should take a stood tonic to; <

rleanse the blood of the many impur-j 1

ties and poisons taken into the sys-j *

em during the -winter, for a general! <

spring tonic to accomplish this Hypo- 1

Jod, the great health builder, is un- '

:qualed. !1
Hypo-Cod gets right down to busi-l

Jess as soon as used. It begins by: 2

tleansing the waste matter from thej 3
tystem, strengthens the dfgestive or- j c

tans so that they can extract the full <

lourishment lrom your food, creates s

l "whale" of an appetite, clears the)
tcmplexion and fills out all the little t
Jollows that make you look old and (
taggard, purifies the blood and drives ;
>ut the impurities such as uric acid, c

vhich causes rheumatism and doubles «

he strength in a Tery little while.
Hypo-Cod produces results because I

t contains nothing but the very valu- t
tble medicinal extractives from fresh t
:od livers combined with iron, malt, £
[tiinine, manganese, bypophosphates. I
ime, aromatics. wild cherry bark and I
i dash of sherry wine, a combination (
hat is powerful and effective yet can 'S

KEEP

LAND
OR
SEA.

PRCS
»»>.>. mm

,- ..., .. ;.

Gram and Produce !
CHICAGO, March 22. . Fresh <

strength developed la the corn marretyesterday owing largely- to continnedrailing off In receipts here sad
jo likelihood that congestion at the
seaboard would be relieved to a materialextent. Closing prices, although
resettled, were % to %c set higher
with March 1.27% and May 125%.
5ats gained % to le and provisions
10®I2 to 25c.
Articles.: Opes Close 3

CornMarch 127%
May 125% 125%

5ats.
March 00 90% "

May 85% 86%
'

^ork.
May 4850 4875 jj

New York
NEW YORK, March 22..Another!'

brisk inquiry for Liberty bonds wasi'
:he distinguishing feature of today's!^
session of tfce stock exchange. Deal-
iags in stocks diminished steadily un- c

Li I the final hour when moderate ac-

Livity set in underload of industrials |1
tad oils. i;

These shares were favored because]
of an advance in crude oil prices and
ntiinntions from Washington that tiic
jcw schedule for steel and iron]
r.cuM in ail probability eliminate ex-;
sting inequalities.

..."Pittsburgh -
-

f

PITTSBURGH. March 22..Cn the

l'i tttb'jrg.'i exchange the strong rallyj
[a American Window Glass Machine'
~oi::rr.c;i v.-as the mo.t prominent fca-'
:urc. The stock sold down to 47. aj
icr: low on the reaction, rallied toi

IS'/». and then was bid up to 50 atj
:he close, with no stock for sale un-[
ler $1. The preferred sold to the cxentof only 10 shares at 7S.
Pittsburgh Oil and Gas. which re:entlvenjoyed a sharp upward movenent,reacted yesterday and closed

;j» lower at Cr-s- All the other memjersof this grotip were quiet but
steady. Independent Brewing preferredsold at 7. its previous low record.

We honestly believe CRAXO-
BENE will cure any case of Ec-
zema or other skin disease. Come
in and let us tell you about it. Use j
one Jar or i ranoicnc uuiuimt,

if dissatisfied with results your ;
monev will be refunded. In jars.
25c. $1.00 and $2.50.

Fairmont Pharmacy,
Fairmont, W. Va.

Samples Free. Address Cranolene,
Box E, Girard, Kas.

010
I IS IINEQUALED;

>

!
is the Digestive Organs,
e, and Builds up the
General.
>e assimilated by the most delicate j
system. Ask your dotcor.
Xo dangerous or habit, forming

[rug is added, just the ingredients
tamed above. It is not a stomach
lisrupting laxative or do-pe. It is
r'erv pleasant to take, in fact its pleasantwine-like flavor is delightful. The
thildren love its flavor and it is one

ttedicinc what you won't have any
irouble siring them with the assurincethat it will benefit them greatly.
Just get a bottle of Hvpo-Cod front

rour druggist today. It costs but;
>1.20 for a large site bottle which
ton tains enough of this splendid msdi-l
tine to treat the average family for;
veeks.
Xote:.There is hut one Hypo-Cod,

hat put up by the Earle Chemical
:o. Wheeling. W. Va. If your drugfisthasn't it send 51.20 direct to the
ompany for a larga bottle prepaid

Hypo-Cod Is sold here by Fairmont
Tiannacy, Crane's Drag Store, Marin'sDrug Store, Holt Drag Co- MonnainCity Drug Co., and Hall's Drug
Store; in Sbinnston by Jobnson's
'harmacy, in Fannington by W. P.
loran. in Monongah ty Windsor Drug ,

So., and. in Fairrtew by Frank J.
'est.

YOUR SHOES

iIhI
;erve the leather.

OTactiBg&ooM stocks were ten, Air j
Sake betas & lower at 86, sad SwHe% higher st 41. There were ao
xaasactlons ia bands.

Sales. High lew
226 A W 8 Mich .« 48% 47
10 Do preferred ... 78 78

126 Ind Brew pld.... 7 7
10 Mfrs L St H ...< SI 61

8700 Mt Shasta 42 40
10 Ohio Fuel OH .. 16 16
20 Ohio Fael Sup ..42 42
10 Pgh Brew pfd.... 9 9

18600 P-J Copper 85 92
300 Pgh 011 & *» >. 1 6%
25 T7 S Steel 92*4, 9114
35 West. Airbrake .. 96 95
100 West. Electric .. 41% 41%

53171 >i'' "

Soldier

Boy's Trip
For Mother's Funeral
Traveling for sixty boors straight,

Carson E. Boyles, who is a mech^iic
in the aero service at Dorficld Arradia.Florida, arrived in Fairmont to

ittend the funeral of his mother. Mrs.
Viary Boyles. at Believue. on "Wednesiayafternoon at 1:30 o'clock. lie
eaves Sunday for Florida having been
tore on a ten day fourlouch.

KscssssastcsaasnssatBaaaiB j

|!Dep 2idable si&csi
isrs not Lon^fct : I
itr j 11® « l

jizom peddlers [
Not often can you de2pend 011 coffee bought

5 from peddlers. Here to- S :

day. gone tomorrow in J
b his dusty wagon, he can- a

b not be as much interested
g in giving you full value J j
b as your grocer is.

For full-value coffee, your £ I
m trrocer will sell you Golden a ;
* Sun in dust-proof packages.
a Fresh and fragrant you get it

.free from dust and chaff. a

b That's whyGolden Sun makes 5
o more cups to the pound. For a

5 its superb flavor, its aroma, its
a economy.try it today. Sold £
® only by"grocers.

"

a

2 THE WOOLSON SPICE CO.
Toledo Ohio

i|pl|is©8den| j

IslEP Coffee !:
KiaeaBI8IISBB9«BIBBI38aBB !

Stop Gsrsi figssiy |
6n Fesr IsggbsSs !

______

Us© "Gets-It".See Corns Peel Off!
The relief that "Gets-It" grfves

from corn-pains.tbo -way it makes
corns and calluses peel off painlesslyin one piece.is one of the wondersof the world. The -woman la

Quick! It Eaaei Cora
Perec «.th3MikesCorns

the home. the chopper, tho dancer,
the foot traveler. the man in the office.the clerk In the store, the
worker lit the shop, have today, in
this great discovery. "Gets-It. the
one sure, quick relief from all^corn
and callus pains.the one sure, painlessremover that makes corns come
off as easily as you would peel a
banana. It takes 2 seconds to apply"Gets-It": it dries at once. Then
walk with painless Joy. even with
tight shoes, you know your corn
will loosen from your toe.peel It off
with your lingers. Try It. com sufferers.and you'll smile!
"Gets-It" Is sold at all druggists

(you need pay no more than 25 cents
a bottle>. or sent on receipt of price
by £. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. IllSoldIn Fairmont and recommended
u uie woriu B UHSL cuiu leiueuj uj u.

^.AlcCloskey & Co, W. R. Crane Drug J
Store, Fairmont Pharmacy.

MEAT

(mLIQUIDS ANb for buck; i
DARK BRj

%*& OX-BLOOD

IttarlMit'Thstalin:-;

db county, s candidate for TMsnfnata.fey tho BesnhUcan party. Dor the
jutted States Senate tor West Virginia.sn&Seet to all tbe rules of the
lepabbcaa party, and the laws of the
itsto BOTerntag the primary election
o be held Anrnst, 1918.
ELKDfS CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
X H. McDERMOTT. Chairman.

Morgantown, West Virginia.
P. O. drawer 881. Telephone 100.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATE.
Ton are authorized to announce
am a candidate for nomination hy

he Republican party, for the United
States Senate for West Virginia, enbectto all the roles of the Repnbll

''.b2..2A. -.*4.£3*^..
can party, ana tco »ws vi wg

governing the primary to bo held In
August, 2918.

JAS. A.. ETCGHES.
Huntington. W. V*.

FARMS FOR SALE
WEST VIRGINIA.

FOR SALE.
250-Acre Farm . Freeport coal; 8roombrick, slate roof mansard boose

with bath; barn and other outbuilding;tenement boose; situated on a

roiling plateau overlooking S miles of
Ohio river, adjoining the city limits of
a thriving little city 50 mites from
Pittsburgh and 16 miles from Wheeling.on the Pcnna. railroad; 12 daily
trains: 5 minutes" walk to good school,
churches, business center. 3 trolley
lines, depot, wharf and ferry: magnificentsummer home, suitable for gardeningand dairy: splendid local mar-'
net: win grow into high-class residence
property; a bargain at $16,500. onehalfcash; deferred payments secured
by first mortgage. Pan-Handle AbstractCompany. tVeilsburg. IV. Va.

tOK SALE.One of best farms in;
State: 2S6 acres on macadam road

and two miles from State road; 11!
miles from Baltimore: used as a'
stock farm; buildings large and in
fine condition. Further information
on application. C. J. Moore. Fallston.
Md.. agent for owner. 3-31-31-3551

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS.100 farms
for sale; good old Chester and Lan-"inn- t1i#> main

caster couuiv iciuo

line of the Pennsylvania railroad. 3S
miles from Philadelphia, Pa., within
close proximity of Coatcsviile's large ;
market, the hustling steel city of the
East. It is worth your while to stop I
and look these over, as they are sell-1
ing fast. Can arrange a large first i
mortgage. Possession at once. For j
an all-round square deal, see mc.

Every customer a satisfied one. I
Harry A. Nichols. Farms Kverywhere,
Real Estate, Coatesville, Pa.

3-lS-6t-3559

OPPORTUNITY.Blacksmith wagon
maker. Good 10-room house, barn,

granary, shop, half-acre, fine shade,
private ga:? well, fine basement; i
stores, churches, school. $2,750: anothernew 7«room house, barn, large
lien house, half-acre, natural gas. cementwalks, close to pavement, countyseat. The town has electric lights,
water, sewer: $1,760 for quick sale.
Also two farms, small and large.
Write M. JI- Coon, Box 195. Jefferson,

Ohio. 3-18-6t-3563.

FOR SALE . 430 acres water front
farm on Eastern shore, cheap. Write

for description. Harry Fry. Snow
Hill, Md. 3-22-61-35S9

FOR SALE . 22 acres, located near
Columbiana; good buildings, consistingof large 9-room hoi>sc with

large cellar and laundry room. Barn
30.t44. large garage and other out-!
buildings, all in good condition; lar.d !"
can all be farmed and is in good shape
for a truck farmer. Z. F. Johnston.
Route Mo. 1, Columbiana, 0.3-21-3t-3575

A Connection Here is a 1
Big Step in the Right
Direction. J

Being connected with this J
I; big strong bank alone means J
t' prestige to any individual or ji]K
f business house and our many fjS
| success helps are sure to be iilS
5 i appreciated. |jjS
| We have never refused to
I, qo a lavor mat uiu uui cucroachupon the methods of ;j

reasonable and intelligent .11
banking, for any of our de- '»
positors. t;jS

It always affords us great ,J|
pleasure to help where and :|E

Em when we can. :i:jl

°7Ai>; f%SyflATiOMAtJIpfffBANKj^ pillFAlRMONTTStltlP
VIST

OE
5HES
d pastes*
white; tan,^sho^t :

ustahd fmsb
wsre^Soli teihS^TXiiSS^F.
B- Reward if returned to Box 3SS3,

Wast VIrgfarion. }-31-3t-3SS3.
help wasted.-ctmau

WANTED1.Waitress or -waiter. AddressBox 3159. West Vlrtinlan.

3-lS-tf-3459WANTED. Women to do cenenf
housework. Apply Mrs. J. F. Straight,

809 Coleman Are. H3tf353
WANTED.Kitchen maid. Cook's
Hospital. 3-13-tf-3567.
WANTED.A waitress. Most have

. I II .-l.llll. *.1. T> tr t\ TJ.ct
A^y4JI AM W« MWW*

Boos*. Mr. Donaldson.
3-19-5t-356S.

WANTED.Waitresses. Apply Boyd
Anderson's restaurant. Clarksburg.

W. Vs. Wages $12.00. 3-21-4t-3SS7

FOR SAXJS
FOR SALE.Standard make of piano

in good condition. Mahogany case,
light action, good tone, and a bargain
it taken at once. Apply 324 Jefferson
St or call 517 BeU* phone. 3-14-tf-3539
FOR SALE.750 acres, one mile to
traction and R- R- on pike; good

buildings. 250 A level, cultivated, coal
and timber. Fay for it $50.00 per acre.
Henry Edznister, Ironton. Ohio.

3-20-6t-3540.
FOR SALE.Baby chicks, guaranteed
any breed, prompt delivery. 10c up.

Write your wants. Elwood Pusey, East
Liverpool. Ohio. 3-lS-6t-3557
WANTED.Shoe salesman for West
Mrginia anu Ohio, Excellent salary.Must have experienced man

knowing trade, especially in Fairmont
district. Fine opportunity for man
willing to work. H. C. & Co.. SIS Penn
Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa. 3-21- t-3576
WAXTaD.Linemen and helpers for
linemen. Good wages: steady work.

Free transportation. Apply First
street. Monongahela Valley Traction

Co. S-21-6t-35?7
FOR SALE.Handsoxn household furniture.A chance to furnish your
home from attic to cellar at an attractiveprice. A Real Economy kitchenrange, practically new. 701
Itidgley Are. 3-21-3t-35S4.
FOR SALE.Cheap, nearly new DetroitJewel table gas range, bed
davenport, other furniture and dishes.
311 "Walnut Ave., Phone 90-11.

3-21-3t-3SS3

HELP "WANTED.MALE
WANTED.Driver for furniture
truck. Apply J. H. Snider FurnitureCo. 3-20-St-357O.

WANTED.Young man as assistant
bookkeeper with large coal companynear Fairmont. Experience unnecessary.Excellent opportunity for

wide awake man- Address Box 3574
West Virginian. 3-21-St-3574
WANTED.Young man about 17 or

IS years of age to wyi in shoe
store. Must be neat in apes ranee, j
Address Box 3591. West Virginian.

3-22-tf-3591.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE . Eggs for batching.
Anconas. $1.00 per setting. J. J.

Thorn .Lowesville, W. Va.

3-ll-52t-347SFORSALE.Baby chicks, guaranteed
any breed, prompt delivery. 10c np.

Write your wants. Elwood M- Pusey.
East Liverpool. Ohio. 3-22-6t-3590

HO^pj^^SALE
FOR SALE.1 seven room bouse and

1 five room house. Both close in.
AH modern conveniences. Address
Oat WOct Virsitlian OffiCP.

"°

3-16-tf-3556

FOR BEWT
FOR RENT ix Oakland, Md., a beautiful12-room brick veneered house,
reception hall, bath, etc.. large porch
and large shady lawn. Address John
Anlt. Oakland. Md. 3-21-3t-3gS6
FOR RENT.One 7-room house, Edgemont.phone 840-J. 3-22-tf-3593.
FOR RENT.3-room flat. 229 Maple
Are. Jas. L. Gettings.

' 3-22-3t-3592.

the agency of serv icc ]

^ \\JHATSOEVER ir
S VV fires, whatsov
S whatsoever developet
5 fires or fire breeding
6 any worth of manbo
f* you, think of these th

Lf.eniINSET
Masonic Temple* ŵtmmmmtmmmammmmmM

Not a One
This company, axrthc

of a series of departmem
ialist.

It can renderyou ass
of any nature, Real Esta

Letus do business -wi

Fairmont Tn
i

''
*

£ACU VfVTII ftPtMfP^^BBWAO" wun vnwKR j
.

.--.

-*

rntTTinT T»n riiniT ihnilWlj^gM
Ugkt housekeeping. ^^mSSSB

Ave. ;
FOB. HUNT.Two fafflfalwtMflMMMM
light housekeeping. 324 JefffenaoH
street. S-tS-gjapjlpB
FOB RENT.Three bMeneagaaBMBMM
Tost Flats. Geo. H. Brobit. WaJatntK,
Bldg. 3-lg^Bj8j|g|
PTTgTOTge oDpnptmirmnSifc'ial
M w VA A VAfcA Wif 1 'ffi rifrTnTOM

MA«VT.Avn Tnfm^
sale. Mild climate. prodnctteihjhfiMEjgl

stoci. feed. Implements tnclndedj^blir^i
session at once, good buildings,- ^WBS
seres. $4000; 2$ acres. $35W^>3SHH
seres. $7300; 270 acres. SS50&J"
seres. $3000; 20 acres. $1600. -:VhnjMM
to salt. These are choice bsrptao^
For fall description write J. A. Jones.-Salisbury.Md. 3-l-tr-$«&gS
FOR SALE.Paying furniture and undertakingbusiness in good locality.70acre farm at bargain. Poor he^th'. -.j
only reason for selling: Box
slngton. O. ^ 3-5-26t-$4iS$i.'f>r
VTE NEED a large number of ASM
and unskilled people, between .the

ages of 18 and 45. both male
male, to fill vacancies in predtkdStie^
departments of our plant. We axedB^.^
isg an enormous business both, in governmentand regular commerdal.liaas,
necessitating exceptional demand flog-,
labor. Physical examination required. 7 '

Apply in person or communicate
Factory Employment Office. J"he too*-^ ft
year Tire end Rubber Co-^fcroifc, Ohio: V^
Don't metter if broken. 1 pay $2.00

to $15.00 per set. also cash tor old
gold, silver, platinum, dental gtdd
all gold jewelry. Will send
return maul and will bold goods 10 daysT>3a
for sender's approval of my price. Mall'

phia. Pa.

WANTED. Misers wanted who
studying for examinations, to get - /ifSsB

the best mining book published. TOnv^J|
ins in a Nutshell."* by JamesWgydlxw^riSj
Scottdale. Pa. Price $2.25. SO-SStgSK".^ jSS
launch. Address replies to box.35S9.West Virginian. 3-2Mfc35»; ^^18

WANTED.Room, and board lnj)rtwte^||l
family near business district by*'*:.%gf

young man. Phone 1428. 3-£l-St-S57S
WANTED.To buy ToHtbs or inxymiaari-'^m
valid wheel chair. Call 231-J.

room house close In. Call -41&3:'

OFFICES TO BEST
FOR RENT. Desk room, phone aatt- :v

-a*f m . * «« AV
?iri in on ice, ruuna ii-j. -.^g

"?" <?

experience. Glasses fiirnSbod^ ;
one hour. With

iw3&-.>v>^

OSTEOPATHICGlassesof all Kinds correrfiy < h|
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